7:30  Introductions  Paula Jenson, Chair

7:35  Old Business  Paula Jenson

- Approve September Meeting Minutes
- Chair Appoint Scribe for January Meeting
- Subcommittee Reports

7:45  Major Program Presentation  Bill Davidson, DSWS

- Ten Year Plan

8:45  New Business  Paula Jenson

- Refuse collection in Subdistrict B follow-up  Robin Ennis, DSWS
- Elections for 2014 Chair and Vice Chair

9:25  Public Comments  Paula Jenson

9:30  Adjourn  Paula Jenson

The next meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, January 7, 2014
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Executive Office Building, 6th Floor
101 Monroe Street,
Rockville, MD 21085

Sign language interpreter services will be provided upon request with notice as far in advance as possible, but no less than five business days prior to the meeting. If you need this or other services or aids to participate in this meeting, please call Clare Fadden at (240) 777-6418, or email clare.fadden@montgomerycountymd.gov. Taking these steps will give us sufficient time to best meet your needs.